COURAGE & CONFIDENCE AWARDS
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE
Pain is on e of t h e m o st m i su n de r sto o d, u n d er-di a gnos ed, a nd under-t reated medi c a l probl em s facin g
th o u sa n ds of c hi l dren i n our communi t y.
May 2 6 , 2 02 2 – T h e Ve n ue – C ock tail Hour 6P M – P rogram Begin s 7 P M
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WHY CHOOSE US ?
At Bowtie Kids, our purpose is to increase the social
and emotional learning capacity of children and
families impacted by chronic pain to reduce the levels
of anxiety, depression, isolation, poor self-concept,
poor self-expression, opioid addiction and rates of
suicide through interactive and experiential learning.

Pediatric chronic pain is a significant medical
problem which affects conservatively 20% to 35%
of children
and adolescents worldwide.
Each year, 1.5 million children have surgery with
many receiving inadequate pain relief. 20% of the
children end up living with chronic pain.

15,590 children in the US are diagnosed with cancer
each year; that's 43 children each day.
Juvenile arthritis, which causes joint
inflammation and aches, affects nearly 250,000
kids under the age of 16.
s o u rce: ht t p s ://www. n c b i. n l m . n ih . gov/p m c /a r t ic l es / P MC31 40 0 88/
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COURAGE & CONFIDENCE
AWARDS
We're acknowledging the spirit, commitment and
dedication of those who are changing lives and
communities.
ABOUT THE EVENT
The Courage & Confidence Awards highlights
those who are willing to be courageous and
confident in taking on their own lives as they
advocate for the lives of others. Join us for our
2nd annual celebration, as we host an inspiring
and powerful event where community
enthusiasts, supporters, advocates, and
philanthropists come to honor awardees for
their impact on the community. Join us live in
a socially-distanced and COVID-consciously
designed event space or celebrate virtually to
enjoy a toast to awardees, live performances,
and a series of empowered fashion shows to
inspire courage and confidence, challenging
the social norms of beauty and fashion.
Date:

May 26, 2022

Time:

Cocktail Hour - 6pm
Program Begins - 7pm

Location:
Tickets:
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The Venue - Wilton Manors
Live Event $150 (limited amount)
Virtual Event $20

COURAGE & CONFIDENCE
FOR KIDS WITH CHRONIC PAIN

An event for the entire family which promotes
self-discovery and self-expression that
reinforces personal empowerment.

Impact
Sponsor
$12,000

Empowerment
Sponsor
$6,000

Engagement
Sponsor
$3,000

Advocacy
Sponsor
$1,500

Bowtie Kids Hero
Individuals Only
$500-$1,000

Live Tickets - $150

16 tickets

8 tickets

6 tickets

4 tickets

2 tickets

Speaking at Event

5 minutes

2 minutes

Inside front cover

Full page

1/2 page

1/4 page

Benefits
Exclusive Category

Event Ads

Sponsor Recognition

Event Press Release
Youth Scholarship
$1,500
Youth Scholarship
$500
Hero Recognition in
Program

Logo inclusion in digital
& print marketing

Logo inclusion in digital
& print marketing

Logo inclusion in digital
& print marketing

Limited logo inclusion in
digital & print marketing

CCA 2022
EVENT
CO-HOSTS
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JANE BOLIN

ENTREPRENEUR, ATTORNEY, PHILAN T HRO P IST.
Jane Bolin is a leader and entrepreneur. She served
as Commissioner of the City of Oakland Park, FL
from 2018-2021, and as Mayor during the 2020-2021
commission session. With a passion for governance,
she also serves as the global Governance Chair for
the Entrepreneurs’ Organization and supports local
non-profits, The Pride Center at Equality Park, and the
World Aids Museum in this capacity.
Jane is a published author and speaks on a variety
of subjects that reflect her diverse life. She played
linebacker in the first season of the Women’s
Professional Football league. She has been a culinary
producer for both Master Chef and Top Chef. Add on
that she is an accomplished attorney and advocate;
Jane has taken on many unique challenges and
continues to create new possibilities.
Jane has been recognized by the South Florida
Business Journal as a 40 under 40, 100 Outstanding
Women of Broward County, a six-time winner of the
Reader’s Choice for Legal Services by the Florida
Community Association Journal. She has severed as
Vice Chair of the Children’s Diagnostic and Treatment
Center, board member of The Pride Center at Equality
Park, The World Aids Museum, Girl Choir of South
Florida, and is active with Oakland Park Kiwanis and
Rotary of Oakland Park.
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EDRIC DIBBLE

ENT R EP RE NE U R. CHE F. PH I LA NT HROPIST.
Edric Dibble is a southern beau with a charm
that will knock your socks off. He is the
culinary creator behind the famous Monroe’s
Street Food Kitchen and was just voted 2021’s
Best Chef in Fort Lauderdale Magazine.
He also serves as the Director of Business
Development for Chatterbox of South Florida.
In his younger years, he spent a small portion
of his life on the football field and his goal is
to get back out there and help the youth in
our community. His passions are food, family,
football, and philanthropy.

CCA 2022

INSPIRING
CCA 2022
AWARDEES
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DISCOVERY AWARD
ABOUT OUR 2022 AWARDEE
Susan Nyamora is a devote d advocate fo r t h e
Re covery Movement . Sh e is a compassi o n ate
busin e ss leade r at h eart w it h a maste r ’s
de gree in Social Work w h o run s a Re cove r y
C ommun it y Organ izat ion st af fed wit h ove r
40 Pe e r Specialist s. A h an ds-on leade r w h o
st ron gly believe s in just an d equal t re at me nt
for all, Susan is devote d to h e r pe rson a l
commit me nt of empowe rin g an d e duc at i n g
ot h e rs by sh arin g h e r expe rie n ce, st re n gt h
an d h ope .
AWARD DESCRIPTION
A can didate for t h is cate gory sh ould b e a n
e mergin g leade r or un sun g hero who can serve
as a role model and inspire others to create
change in t h eir lives, t h e ir commun it ie s, a n d
t h e world. Th e awarde e will demon st rate h ow
t h ey leve rage d t h e ir own self-discove r y a n d
lived experie n ces to be in service, de di c ate d
to h e lpin g ot h ers be come socially and
e mot ion ally empowered.
BOWTIE KIDS EMPOWERMENT PRINCIP LE
SEL F-DISCOVERY is le arn in g about WH O YO U
ARE. Wh o you are is n ot def in ed by th e way
you look, your abilit y, your diagn osis , yo ur
con dit ion , or w h at ot h e rs say or t h in k . Wh o
you are is def in ed by YOU for you.
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VISION AWARD
ABOUT OUR 2022 AWARDEE
Josiah D. Graham, Esq. is the founder and managing
partner of the Graham Injury Firm, representing
victims suffering from catastrophic injuries. In the
last year, representing victims of car accidents,
medical malpractice, products liability, and
negligent security, Josiah has obtained settlements
totaling nearly $10,000,000 for his clients. He takes
pride in working cases that are often times referred
to as impossible to win—for clients who cannot
afford to lose.
AWARD DESC RIPTION
A candidate for this category should demonstrate
vision and be forward thinking in thought and
action as they lead the community forward. The
awardee will use their voice as a leader to bring
awareness to historical, new, or rising concerns
and use their visionary leadership to demonstrate
the importance of identifying needs and finding
solutions in helping others to become socially and
emotionally empowered.
BOWTIE KIDS EMPOWERMENT PRIN C IP LE
SELF-AWARENESS is the ability to see, notice
and observe yourself. To KNOW your own values,
character, feelings, thoughts, behaviors, reactions,
boundaries, aspirations, and desires. When you
SEE yourself clearly, you are more CONFIDENT,
more CREATIVE, make sounder DECISIONS, build
stronger RELATIONSHIPS and COMMUNICATE
more effectively.more effectively.
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BE YOU AWARD
ABOUT OUR 2022 AWARDEE
Sabrina Javellana, a lifelong resident of Hallandale
Beach, has served as the city’s first Asian American
Commissioner and Broward County’s youngest elected
official since November 2018. Former Vice Mayor and
Commissioner Javellana is also a proud alumnus
of Hallandale High School and Florida International
University. Commissioner Javellana believes in
proactively crafting policy with a lens of equity, justice,
and community and has championed legislation
locally on issues such as protecting our water,
divesting from fossil fuels, banning the box, enacting
paid family leave to new parents, and more to boldly
build a future where we all can thrive.
AWARD DESCRIPTION
A candidate for this category should demonstrate the
ability to illustrate that they can be leaders on their
own terms. By being true to who they are, the awardee
leads and inspires others to become socially and
emotionally empowered to live their fully expressed
lives.
BOWTIE KIDS EMPOWERMENT PRINCIP LE
SELF-WORTH is an internal state of BEING that
comes from self-understanding, self-love, and selfacceptance. It is always ACCEPTING YOURSELF
wholeheartedly and never allowing yourself to be
defined by outside forces, outcomes, or people’s
opinions. Nothing outside of YOU influences how you
feel about yourself.
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CREATIVE CONTRIBUTION
AWARD
ABOUT OUR 2022 AWARDEE
McKenzie Blu is a 19 year-old artist. who has
had an engrossment in art all her life. She
experimented in all types of media, finding her
way to oil paint. She took a particular interest in
portraits as she can portray her emotions through
them. With her long history of chronic pain and
debilitating mental illnesses, Blu’s goal with her
art is to bring awareness to mental health issues
and show how art can be a coping mechanism
not only for herself, but also for others.
AWARD DESCRIPTION
A candidate for this category should demonstrate
creative ability in any creative art form. The
nominees use their creative expression for
the benefit of others or by fostering wider
participation in the use of art to demonstrate the
need for creative expression in helping others
become socially and emotionally empowered.

BOWTIE KIDS EMPOWERMENT PRIN C IP LE
SELF-EXPRESSION involves any activity that is an
expression of oneself. An expression where YOU
can TRANSFER & TRANSLATE the energy from
YOUR thoughts, ideas, feelings, or personality
into and through CREATIVE ART FORMS.
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COMMUNITY ADVOCATE
AWARD
ABOUT AWARDEE & WHY THEY WERE CHOSEN
Each year the Bowtie Kids Award Selection
Committee gets the privilege to review
a series of amazing candidates for each
award category. The potential winner in each
category is a pillar in the community and
reflects, honors and embodies the spirit of one
of our 5 Empowerment Principles.
AWARD DESCRIPTION
A candidate for this category should have a
long history of community service and the
proven ability to lead, organize, empower, and
inspire others. They should possess a high
degree of commitment, creativity, innovation,
initiative, and integrity. Quality leadership is
a way of conducting one’s self, not merely
possessing a title or position. Candidates
go above and beyond as they advocate for
others to become emotionally and socially
empowered.
BOWTIE KIDS EMPOWERMENT PRIN C IP LE
SOCIAL ENGAGEMENT & ADVOCACY refers to
one’s degree or PARTICIPATION in a group,
community, or society along with the act or
process of SPEAKING on the behalf of or IN
SUPPORT of yourself, another person, place,
cause, or thing.
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Your sponsorship
offers a unique
opportunity to
connect with
the Greater
Fort Lauderdale
community
and build brand
awareness while
showing your
company's
support of an
important cause:
kids impacted by
chronic pain.

WHY BE A PARTNER
OF SOMETHING
BIGGER?
By be comin g a part n e r of a
sign at ure eve nt , you an d you r
company lead t h e way to
ackn ow ledgin g courageous
an d conf ide nt in dividuals in o ur
commun it y w h o h elp ch ildren a n d
families cope wit h ch ron ic pa i n .
By spon sorin g t h e COURAGE &
CONF IDENC E AWARDS, you sh ow
your employee s an d inve stor s
t h at you an d your company
are de dicate d to se rvin g our
commun it y.

MY COMMITMENT
Please complete the following form to confirm your chosen sponsorship package. Completed
forms can be emailed to karen@bowtiekids.org. For questions please contact Karen Prescod
by email or phone 754-777-1544.
Company Name:
Point of Contact:
Address:
City/State/Zip:
Phone:
Email:
Courage & Confidence Awards
Impact Sponsor - $12,000
Empowerment Sponsor - $6,000
Engagement Sponsor - $3,000
Advocacy Sponsor - $1,500
Make Checks Payable To:
C
 heck Enclosed

Signature:

Bowtie Kids
P.O. Box 4132
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33338
Date:

#BOWTIEKIDS

@BOWTIEKIDS

Stay Connected
We've got a very excit in g year plan n ed!
Stay in to uch an d kee p con n ected!

W W W. B OW T IE K IDS .OR G

888-884-9195

INFO@BOWTIEKIDS .O RG

